
'remodeling of NRA Is to Bring New Action for Hastening Recovery 
FIRST STEPS 
IN NEW ACTION 
ARE LAUNCHED 
WASHINGTON. March 

The job o. remodelling NRA's pro- 
cesses will get under way next wees 
and will be accompanied by new 

action to hasten recovery. 
First steps ir. Hugh S. Johnson’s 

twelve-point revision program for 
code industries have been taken 
during the last lew days. They han 
■uttered three weeks of delay be- 
cause ol the crisis in the automo- 
bile industry and other difficulties 
which monopolized the time of 
President Roosevelt and Johnson. 

Separate Lain t Boards 

The NRA chicl moved a long 
distance along the path Friday 
night when he ordered that every 
coded industry—the actual number 
i<5 now 374—immediately establish a 
labor b.ard of its own. 

He regards this ~s a tried and 
tested method for solving labor 
disputes, since it has been used for 
years in the closed-ship industries, 
and was adopted with apparent suc- 
cess under NRA in the cotton textile 
industry and several others. 

A major promoter of the plan is 
George L. Berry, head of the Print- 
ing Pressmen'f union and only la- 
bor leader to hold a purely ad- 
ministrative Job in NRA He is a 

member ol the cotton textile indus- 
trial board which has succeeded In 
working out most disputes without 
national troubles. 

The board just created by presi- 
dential order in the automobile in- 
dustry is similar in character to 
this pattern. 

Want Real Compliance 

The order lor the creation ol 
board.’ was accom ponied by a 

promise that as soon as he has 
names Johnson will put labor and 
oonsumer advisers on every code 

authority. 
He has steadfastly refused labo. 

demands for membership on the 
authorities, ho’ding that workers 
neither wish to nor should assume 

any responsibility lor management. 
The advisory iunction, however, 
will give the interests outside man- 

agement a chance to protest to 
KRA against things they do not 
approve and to win administration 
h'eio if it appears warranted 

.Johnson's administrative machine 
meantime is being overhauled to 
make it responsive to complaints 
and get some real compliance with 

jAoe codes. A large legal battery is 

■toting cases ready tor court pres- 
entation. 

1 THE WEATHER 1 
East Texas least of 100th meri- 

dian): Sunday mostly cloudy; waru> 
er in west and north portions. 

Light to fresh mostly "asterly io 
southerly winds on the coast: 

RIVER BULLETIN 
There will be no material change 

in the river during the next 24 to 
£h> hours. 

Flood Pris.cnt 24-Hr 24-lir. 
Stag* Stage Chang Haiti 

Laredo 27 -0.2 O.D .00 
Rio Grande 21 2.6 -0.1 00 
Mercedtv 21 >.2 01 .00 
Brownsviilt 18 3.7 -0.1 .00 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide nt Pori Isabel 

Sunday, under normal meteor- 
ological conditions: 
High . 5:11 a m. VJ3 l> na 

Low . 10:56 a. m. 10:21 o. cm 

MISt ELLANEOUS DATA 
Sunset Saturday . 6'46 
Sunrise Sunday . 6.21 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Barometric pressure was relative- 

ly to moderately low train Arizona 
and New Mexico northward into 
Canada Saturday morning, ana 
moderately high over the eastern 
and far western states. Except tor 
precipitation in the northwestern 
antf extreme eastern states the 
weather was generally fair to clear 
practically throughout the balance 
of the country It was rather cool 
to cold tu some of the central states 
states Saturday morning, but oth- 
erwise temperatures were generally 
near the seasonal average. 

BILLETIN 
(First Usui 

night: second, highest yesterday: third 
wind velocity at 8 a. n>.; fourth, prec- 
ipitation lu last 24 hours) 

Abilene • 
Amarillo . 38 68 18 0 
Atlanta 50 66 — 0 
Austin 58 78 — 0 

BROWNSVILLE .. 80 75 — 0 
Brownsville Airport 53 77 0 

Chicago 36 50 14 C 
Cleveland 40 48 — 0 
Corpus Christ! .... 60 72 — 

Dallas . 40 76 
Del Rio . 56 82 10 0 

Denver 4° 62 
Dodcc City 32 44 10 3 
El Paso 5b 82 10 0 
F*rt Smith 38 68 — 0 
Houston . 58 80 — 0 

Jacksonville 56 62 — .(1 
Kansas City ... 28 42 — 06 

Lot- Angeles 58 00 — 0 

Louisville . 52 74 — 0 

Memphis 50 72 — 0 
Miami . 62 80 — .14 

Minneapolis 18 32 — 0 
Ne* Orleans 58 76 — 0 

North Platte 32 50 — 0 

Oklahoma City .... 30 42 — 04 
Palestine . 46 78 — 0 

Pensacola . 56 68 — 0 

Phoenix .• 62 94 10 0 

St Louis -..... 34 72 14 .01 
Salt Lake City .... 42 68 — .10 
•sai Antonio 54 80 — 0 
Santa Fe . 40 64 — 0 
Sheridan .... 40 60 10 0 

Sl.reveport . 50 78 10 0 

Tampa . 62 80 10 0 

Vicksburg . 54 74 — 0 

Washington . 40 60 12 2\ 
WilUstOM . 30 42 — 0 

jiyilmington . 50 54 13 .48 

Winnemucca . 34 62 — 18 

^Wotor carry-all. with purse, make- 

up kit and loads of cotton besides, 
is a good companior for the tra- 
veler. It is pouch shape shirred on 

a metal frame with jeweled clasp 
and comes in many colors in Cela- 
ne>e mourn 

c-—-■ 

Secretary to F. D. 
Sheds New Light On 
Life in White House 

EASTER TO BE 
OBSERVED AT 
SA1HENITO 
(Special to Tile Herald* 

SAN BENITO March 31 .-Easter 
will be observe! with a wide variety 
of sendees Sunday. 

There will be special music at 
lie morning service of the Meth- 

odist church followed by an Easter 
vesper service at 3:33 o'clock under 
direction of M Flora Todd. 

Selections from Handel’s Messiah 
and appropriate choir music will 
be sung at the morning service. 
!4lss I ant ha Dimaree will sing "I 
Know that nr. Redeemer Livcth." 

First part o; the vesper service 
will lie an organ recital by Roix 
K. Reed. He will present the fol- 
lowing program: "Prelude and Fuge 
.n B Flat.” i Bach); Song ol the 
Chrysanthemums,' from Poems of 
Autumn.' • Bo. net); ‘Song of the 

1 Basket Weaver" (Russell): "Piece 
I Heroique." (Cesar Franck); Inter- 
mewo," (Rogers); Clouds.’ (Ciega> 
and "Toccata in G," (Dubois) 

The story ol tlx: crucifixion nd 
resurrection will be told in "Cnrist, 
the King.” a cantata by Paul Bliss 
to be given as second part of the 
program. Soloists will be Miss 
Demaree. soprano; Mrs W. P 
Drake, contralto; S- V. Neely, .rn- 
or. R. S. Bone, bass. 

The First Christian church will 
.lave an Easlei program at 9:4o 
o’clock given by the children and 
lhe morning worship will open with 
• He is Risen,” followed by the in- 
vocation and response by the choir. 
The scripture lesson will be fol- 
lowed by a solo by Miso Maud Nos- 
ier The' communion service will be 
observed and the choir will sing, 

Now is Christ Risen. Rev. W B 
I Oliver, the pastor, will preach on 
! The Resurrection at the morn- 
ing service, ana "Accepting Christ.” 
in the evening 

Di. Jacob Gartenhaus. -Southern 
Baptist Missionary to Jews, -ill 
tpeak at the morning service ot the 
Baptist church He spoke at a dis- 
trict W.M.U. convention this week, 
coming here from Beeville. 

White silk pajama.- with mono- 
gram pockets and trou. / cuffs out- 
lined with a tiny edge ol Balyc blue 
or scarlet silk are charming. 

— 

SOMERVILLE Mas. March 31. 
Pf>»—Miss Marguerite LeHana pri- 
vate secretary to Pres Roo^vcH. is 

on a vacation but she admits whe'd 
rather be at work, despite the moun- 
tain oi mail that keeps her busy at j 
the White House* lor long hours, i 

xail requesting ever:.thing Iron. jobs 
to Mrs. Roosevelt’s old clothe- 

Miss LeHund said she preferred 
being busy at the executive offlivs j 
“because at the tiioment 1 believe 
there is no place in the world os j 
interesting as the White H mis.*. So 
much is happening and so ;nu *h Is 
being done " 

However, slie says, she had lo take \ 
a vacation anyway because the pres- j ident has gone on a fishmj trip on | 

i the Yacht Nourmahal with Vincent 
| Astor. and the president ruled there j 
| ihould be no lady fishermen alo lg 

So Miss LcHand, a tall hand- 
some woman with wide clear-blue 

MRS. SMITH IS 
GROUP LEADER 

eyes, prematurely graying hair, who 
has been with Mr. Roosevel; since 

bis campaign for the vice-presidency 
in 1920. came to the home of her 
sister. Miss Lena no says: “The 
president of the United States u 

the most human person I have ever 
met. He is naturally kindly and n*s 
a fine sense of humor." 

The present occupants oi the 
White House, she says, consti.utc 
one merry, wholesome fanrlv where 
grandeur of office has no: bet n 

, allowed to overshadow the kindly 
personal human relations. 

Miss LcHand. who know* some 

5.000 national figures who call a. the 
White House merely by ihe sound 
of their voices, says requests for 
money, lor employment, for Hospi- 
talization and treatment tor 4n- 
.‘antile paralysis—and <or Mrs. 
Roosevelt s old clothes—are among 
the 6.000 letters handled daily by 50 
stenographers in day and night 
shifts. Each letter is read, routed 
to the propre official, and cordial- 
ly answered, she says. 

• The stenographers become accus- 
tomed to handwriting quickly and 
letters from the president'? mother 
or his aunt in Pans, for instance, 
aie never opened but passed right 
along.'1 

••Letters which appear to concern 
the president directly,’ she says, 
"and cannot be handled by secre- 
taries How e. Early or Mi Intyre, 
come to me. I read them and bring 
in about SO daily to the president. 

"In the afternoon we nwve what 
we call “tlic children's hour.” That 
is the time he signs his mail and 
all of us go into his office and 
Chat with him while he work*, 

"Usually I have crackers and milk 
at my desk ior luncheon, out some- 
times when Mrs. Roosevelt has 
guests. 1 join them. I <jo to teas 
when I can arrange it. however, and 
so retimes I swim with the presi- 
dent at 6.” 

The job of private secretary to 
the president, she admits, is a sev- 
en-day assignment and sometime* 
extends until 11 o’clock at n’ght. 

i 

'Special to The Herald* 
McALLEN, March 31.—Represen- 

tatives of 58 auxiliaries: of the West 
Texas Presbyterial of the Pres by-, 
terian church m Texas Saturday I 
morning brought to a close the 33ra 
annual presbyterial which has Ktn 
in session here since Thursday. 

At the Friday session Mr. George I 
M. Smith ot Brownsville was re- 
elected president o! the pr&sbytvriel. 
a ]x*sition she has held for the past } 
year. Other officers elected at the ! 
same time were Mrs. J. V. Pace cf 
Mercedes, vice-president; Mrs J. H. 
Batsell of Brownsville, correspond- 

; mg secretary’; Mrs. Brooks Me Lane, 
Kingsville, recording secretary- Mrr j 
S. H Doran. Del Rio 
Mrs H. C Fullerton, San Antonio, 
historian; Mrs R. L. Hon worm. 
KerrviUe, secretary of Christian j 
community service; and Mrs. C E. 
Hungertord, Ecna. secretary of re- 
ligious education. 

Reports, recommendations of com- 
initteca and numerous other i>u. 1- 
m*s;s matters occupied the remainder | of the session Friday morning. 

The Uvalde auxiliary reoortcti the 
highest percentage m attaining the 
Christian Standard, having met the 
27 requirements demanded by the 
Standard. The San Benito auxiliary 
ranked first in point of attendance 
with 37 regular maobei.s present 
at the opening session Thursday 

More than 300 women from 60 
South and Southwest Texas cities 
attended the annual meeting A 
number of luncheons, dinners and 
other entertainmets were arranged 
for delegates and various grouns of 
visitor* in attendance Members of 
the auxiiliary ol the First Presby- 
terian church of McAllen were Host- 
esses to the delegates. 

Carnival Committee 
Chairman Is Named 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. March 31 — G B 

Michel was named chairman ol a 
carnival committee by the Lions ] 
Club in session at the Stonewall 
Jackson Hotel Friday, the benefit 
entertainment to be held at the 
Hivoli Theater May 8 A minstrel 
type stage show and a regular 
picture program are planned. 

Rev James Black raised Ken- 1 
r.eth Lake and E. L. Lukr cubs 
to full Lion lom 

Tin' club enjoyed a sped conte>t 
conducted by Cub Joe Taylor and | 
won by Lion Michel. 

Leland Persons and Sid Yoder 
were guests i 

r-—-- 

Everyone should ko to 

some church, some- 

where. sometime. 
Sunday. 

Monautou ’s ’ 

INCORPORATE I) 

BROWNSVILLE 

Grisham’s. ingle Cc test 
$5.00 Cash PRIZE . | 

For the Best Jingle About Grisham's Pasteurized Milk 

Pint of Grisham * Angel Food 
Ice Cream Free Every Day 

Get in tht* game. It's Lots of Fun. The Grisham Ice Cream Co. is go- 
ing to give a grand prize of $5 in cash for the best four-line jingle at 
the end ot the contest, and a pint of Angel Food Ice Cream every day 
for the jingle published. Watch this space every day. You may be the 
luck| "ne- 

I Here Is a Sample Jingle 
“Man cannot live by bread alone 
While watching down life’s way. 
So take a quart of Grisham’s milk 
And drink one every day.” 

p 

COSTS NOTHING TO PARTICIPATE 
It Hosts you nothing to get in this contest. Jingles can be submitted by adulu or 
children. Get in the game—write a four-line jingle on Grishams Pasteurized 
MiIk. bring or mail it to the Grisham Ice Cream Co., signing your full name and 
give your complete address If your jingle is published in this space, come to the 
Grisham Milk depot and get your pint of ice cream. 

Grisham Ice Cream Co. 
Phone 152 440 W. ELIZABETH Brown.ville 

Restaurant Men Meet 
•Special to The Heraid.' 

SAN BENITO March 31.—Valley 
restaurant owners will meet Tues- 
day night at the Stonewall Jack- 
son Hotel for a discussion of their 
code requirements. Any place serv- 
ing more than ten meals a day is 
considered as coming under the 
code. 

J. J. Poinboeuf of Weslaco is 
president and Artie L. Sugg of 
Mercedes secretary-treasurer of the 
R G. V. Restaurant Assn. 

Hot weather suits arc made of 
net and tailored. They are adorable. 

TERRORISM IN 
JAPAN CHARGED 

TOKYO. March 31. -TV-Tin lat- | 
est chapter in a long and sanguin- 

ary talc of reactionary tentortun in i 

Japan—a plot to assassinate Prcni- 

ier Saito and other government 
leaders—was disclosed Saturday 

1 with the indictment of seven mem- 

bers of an obscure patriotic society 
charged with attempted murder. 

According to the indictment*, the 

plot was intended to be executed 
beginning with the assassination of 
Ki-aburo Suzuki, president of tbo 
Seiyukai party, and other Seiy- 
ukai leaden at ameetlng i«t Nov. 
17 

Thereafter, it was intended to kill 
Premier Salto Prince Satoap and 
a long list of other high officials 
and capitalists. 

Police seized 17 alleged leromsts 
the day before the SeiyuKai meet- 
ing and later released 10. Publica- 
tion ol the story, however, was with- 
held until Saturday. 

Husband Held When 
Burnt Kill Woman 

VINELAND. N. J.. March 31. (Ft 
—Mrs. Louisa Bausch. 33. was burn- 
ed tier home in Landis township 
ed he rhome in Landis township 
early Saturday and police took into 
custody her husband, Chadco. •%. 
after they discovered that the wo- 
mans skull had been crashed 

Police said that Banach's ch*’-> 
was badly scratched, but that the 
man told them he was Injured in 

leaping through a window to eacrny* 
the {lames. Bausch Is a tanner de- 
scribed as fairly prasperou. 

Special Values In 
Livin0 Room Suites 
Three-piece Living Room Three-piece Living Room 
suite consisting of Settee, suite consisting of Settee, 
Club Chair, and Button- Club Chair, and Button- 
back chair, with “■II- back chair, with fine qual- 
over covering of good 
quality tapestry: these Moh*’r “Postering: 
pieces are well designed s,i“s and backa apnn* 

and tailored. filled; 

Priced Special for this ^^g Priced Special for 

week only, at all of our $r>tf50 hi* week only, at $ £ 
stores . all of our stores . 

On Easy Term* On Easy Term* 

(J! L> Lg' W ^ T With each Living Room Suit*- pure hast'd this week ONLY 
VA/al^ al any «>t our store*, you may also purchase a beau- 

T> A np ¥ A TWT tiful occasional Chair for only 95 CENTS. These 
mi 1 chair range in value up to $24.50. EACH 

Many Other Special Living Room Suite Values at All Our Stores This Week 

BTO 
THE FIRST 1,000 LADIES 

visiting our stores tomorrow, we wi!l give ABSOLUTE- 
LY FREE, an excellent “DRESVELOPE” complete with 

hanger, ready for immediate use. 

_ .CTURES FOOTSTOOLS “HALL TREE" 
•R- A new de ign with attrac- Or Costumer 

TABLE LAMPS Tapfn covcrm«f: tm* i» »n item that * 
only a limited number m ;UIV home 

ill attracitvc designs. available at this low price Walnut finished. 

# 4 A REAL VALLE SPECIAL PKI1F 

I Hill ONLY THIS WEEK ONLY 

*1.95 $1.29 
One-Light Floor Lamp 
complete with shade, .— ~ 

specat at 
12-PIECE POTTERY SET 

$ 1 CH Gi 
— This brown and while 

pottery set consists oi 

« Custard Cups. Cas- 
Hunarid: of Pictures in 

Three-Light Floor Lamp ^HUtm c0|ors; all framed. ^rolc ™d c<*«: and 
complete with shade. 2 ^ as shown and 

SPECIAL FOR THJ* Prices from one Bean Pot and 

WEEK ONLY CovTr 

^ 
CENTS 

s2.95 u™**° * | .49 
SPECIAL MIRRORS 

Mondav A wry forlutlatc ,)urcil4“* p*i n i c# y ,,ubl «. to ..lor your J.jJjj.g RUgS | WQ an« choice 01 many beautiiul Mu- O 

Tuefidav rors 111 nrv*‘~[ c Mgn' at 
Very attractive patterns—and useful in many 

price* irom— _. 

places in your home. 

IRONING 49 'ENTS 18 by 36 Inches 36 by 36 Inches I 

,,. On Sale at All of ^ f Shaped end*; folding cross Each Each 
legs make rigid board Olir btores 

Neth Come in and See I 
n,« new / tdeuiewa a I 

thW^gs FRIGIDAIRE J 
Easy Terms On ^^FURNITURE^^^ 

24 by 40 inches in newest * a a _ i i 
designs and colors— Any IVlOClel 

_ _More for Your Money ALWAYS 

Sch BROWNSVILLE “^HARLINGEN 
~~ 

McALLEN I 
N«t Elizabeth St 13th ?®7 Weal Jackson Main SUeet 

Streets Street Next to Palace Theatre 


